
Work party – Lodges Spring Clean (2017-04-08) 

 

Work party information 
 

Date/s 8 & 9 April 2017: Lodges ‘Spring cleaning’ work party 

Task description Thorough cleaning of Snowline Lodge (kitchen, lounge, bunkrooms, staff areas etc)  
 
Requires around 8 people for two days 
 
There will be some jobs suitable for willing teenagers and supervised children 
 
Other activities may include some handy-person work for minor repairs. There will 
be other activities happening around the mountain this weekend. These will be led 
by other people (contact them directly for specific instructions – see website for 
details) 
 

Contact person Sue Alexander 03 942 5659 (evenings) or s.alexander@clear.net.nz  

 

Meeting point Meet at Snowline Lounge to report in with Sue Alexander unless you have been 
contacted and given instructions specific to your task area  

Make sure that your name has been recorded for each day that you work 

  

Start time 9.30 am (finish time usually between 4.30 pm to 5.30 pm) 

Note a full days work is based on a minimum of 6-hours of work 
 

Accommodation For those staying Saturday night there is free accommodation at Snowline Lodge 

Remember to bring sleeping bag, pillow case, towel and torch 
 

Meals BYO lunches, Sunday breakfast, snacks and specific drinks including milk  
(tea and instant coffee will be provided) 

Saturday – bring chicken pieces and veges (pre-prepared) to roast for a combined 
shared meal   

Please make sure that your dinner contribution is on the table in Snowline 
kitchen by 4 pm so that it can be cooked communally.  

Note: We will need volunteers to help with cooking and doing dishes. 
 

What tools & 
equipment to bring 

Essential equipment: rubber gloves, bucket, cloths (e.g. towelling or cotton) 

Let us know if you can bring: step ladder, vacuum cleaner, extension cord, window 
squeegee, scrubbing brush, handyperson tools or any other useful things 

Optional extras: knee pads or closed cell foam for kneeling jobs, dust mask, 
scraper (for removing stickers) and solvent, any “magic” cleaning solutions! 

Make sure you name and keep track of all your own equipment! 

 

Additional notes Remember you are going to the mountains, so put in chains for your vehicle and 
bring winter and wet-weather clothing 

You may want to bring some inside activities for your children in case the weather 
limits outside activities  

 

 


